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氣候危機期間的科學，技術和可持續性

On December 3, Dr. Andreas Toupadakis, a Greek-born retired 
Chemistry professor from UC Davis, gave a talk at Dharma Realm 
Buddhist University (DRBU)’s last symposium event for 2019. Th e 
theme was on the urgency of reconnecting science with spirituality 
and developing compassion-based technology to approach the 
climate crisis. He listed the “vital signs” that indicate the magnitude 
of the climate emergency, from overpopulation to the rapid 
expansion of air transport. He called attention to the statement 
made by 11,000 scientists this year, “Th e climate crisis has arrived 
and is accelerating faster than most scientists expected. It is more 
severe than anticipated, threatening natural ecosystems and the fate 
of humanity.” Dr. Toupadakis advocates that science and technology 
must be used to uplift the poor and destitute and progress with 
respect for the planet and all of its creatures, instead of feeding 
unconstrained human desires. To him, spirituality and science are 
like the two wings of a bird. 

Bringing ethics to science and science education has been Dr. 
Toupadakis’s lifelong passion. During his 14 years as a chemistry 
professor at University of California, Davis, he integrated themes of 
self-awareness and spiritual growth into his teaching of chemistry. 
He strongly resonates with DRBU’s approach of educating the whole 
person and was very delighted to see two of his former students from 
UC Davis: Justin Lee, a current MA student, and Dharma Master 

12月3日，來自加州大學戴維斯分

校的希臘裔退休化學教授安德烈亞

斯•托帕達基斯博士在2019年法界佛

教大學舉行的最後一次專題討論會上

發表了演講。主題是將科學與精神重

新連接和開發基於慈悲心的技術以應

對氣候危機的緊迫性。他列舉了表明

氣候緊急程度的「重要跡象」，如人

口過剩和航空運輸的迅速膨脹。他請

大家注意今年由11,000位科學家發表

的聲明：「氣候危機已經到來，而且

其增長速度超過了大多數科學家的預

計。它比預期的還要嚴重，正威脅著

自然生態系統和人類的命運。」托帕

達基斯博士主張，必須利用科學技術

來扶貧濟困，在尊重地球及所有生物

的前提下發展，而不是滿足人類無止

境的慾望。在他看來，精神和科學就

像鳥之雙翼。

托帕達基斯博士一生都熱衷於將倫

理學引入科學和教育中。在加州大學

戴維斯分校擔任化學教授的14年間，
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Heng Yuan, co-manager of the kitchen at the City of 
Ten Thousand Buddhas and MA alumni.

How can we not be overwhelmed by the immensity 
of the problems with humanity and the world? Dr. 
Toupadakis shared his morning prayer which included 
having the strength to accept the disasters in the 
material world without judgment or upset, to accept 
all the behaviors of others without judgement or 
criticism, and to accept his own weaknesses and faults 
with peace. He starts with doing small tasks at hand 
with compassion, not fear, asking himself, “What can I 
do for others today?” He trusts that, with sincerity and 

他將自我意識和精神成長融入了他的化學教學中。他

與法界佛教大學的育人之道有著強烈的共鳴，並非常

高興在法大見到兩位他以前在加州大學戴維斯分校的

學生。

面對人類和世界的巨大問題，我們該如何應對？

托帕達基斯博士分享了他的晨禱，他會祈禱自己有力

量接受物質世界的災難，不加評判，沒有煩惱；接受

他人所有的行為，沒有批評，沒有指責；坦然的接受

自己的弱點和過錯。從身邊的小事開始，用慈悲而不

是恐懼，問自己：「今天我能為別人做些什麼？」他

相信，一直真誠地去做，好的結果自然會產生。

On November 12, 2019, Dr. Michael Nylan, a 
professor of Early Chinese history from the University 
of California, Berkeley, gave a lecture on the “Politics 
of the Common Good in Early China” at a DRBU 
Symposium. The focus was on the Shangshu (尚書  - 
Venerable Documents) classic, in twenty-nine chapters, 
which was deemed the chief repository of political 
wisdom. For that reason, the Shangshu was repeatedly 
“reconstructed” and revised in imperial times. During 
the talk, Dr. Nylan shared the example of Emperor Yu 
(禹) who governed with virtue and benevolence. She 
presented historical examples of minsters who risked 
their lives to speak truth to the emperors. Abundant 
evidence shows that benevolent governing and wide 
consultation in imperial decision-making process were 
deeply rooted in China’s early history, not antithetical to 
Chinese tradition. Dr. Nylan wished our contemporary 
governments could learn from the ancients.

Dr. Nylan herself is keen on speaking her truth in 
her research as a historian, and has written on a range 
of interdisciplinary topics such as political rhetoric, 
gender construction, and the Five Classics and their 
place in Chinese history. 

麥蔻•尼蘭談「中國早期的公益政策」

Politics of the Common Good in Early China

2019年11月12日，

加州大學柏克萊分校的

早期中國史教授麥蔻•

尼蘭博士在法大研討會

上作了題為「中國早期

的公益政策」的演講。

演講著重談《尚書》，

該書共有二十九篇，被

譽為政治智慧的寶庫。

因為這個原因，《尚

書》在各個朝代被多次

「改造」和修訂。在演

講中，麥蔻•尼蘭博士

舉出以道德和仁愛治國的禹王，並介紹了歷史上臣

子們冒著生命危險向皇帝進言的例子。大量事實表

明，仁政和君王決策過程中的廣開言路，深深紮根

於中國的早期歷史，並沒有與中國傳統背道而馳。

麥蔻•尼蘭博士希望我們的當代政府可以向古人學

習。

麥蔻•尼蘭博士本人熱衷於在她作為歷史學家的

研究中說出自己的真相，並撰寫了一系列跨學科的

文章，例如政治修辭，性別建構，五經及其在中國

歷史上的地位等。
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